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LTHE SWEET ST01W 0F OLD.
-T-uiziR whon 1 read that 8woot story of old,

FWhen Jeans vas hors among mon,
SIIow ho cafled Little otilidren &3 lamba to

hits fold,
SI should 11k. to have beau wfth hlm thon.

e: [ wlsh that hie hande had beon placed on
my hua,

SThat his arme had boon thrown around
S me;

Alnd that I rnlght have tson hie klnd looks
when ho saud,

SUt~Gf the Little once corne unto mes."

SYet etUh to hie footetool ln prayor I may go,
SAnd ask f 3r a sare ln hie love;
And LE 1 thus oarnoatly sek hlm bolow,

1 shall sa hlm and hoat hlm &ave.

There's a beautlfal place ho has gone to
prepare

î For ail who are washed and forgiven;
And many dear children are g4thering there,

Foi of snià te the klngdom of heaven.

LESSON NOTES.

THIRD QUARTER.

STUDIES IN JEWISuI HISTO£Y.

B.O. 1079] Lissoit VIF. [Au-,. 18

S&IJL REJECrED BY 'lUE LORD.

1 Sail. 15. O.3 Commit to mem. vit. C, ..

GOLDEN TEET.

Bacause thounhast roi ected the word of
the Lord, ho hath also rej icted theo frorn
balng king. 1 Sam. 15. 23.

1. The Rt3jeoto Word, v. 10.21.
2. The Roi 3cted King, v. 22,, 23.

QUESTIONs FO 10HOE STUDy.

Who was king of Israel?1 Saul.
What did ho soDn show? Self-vul sud

disobedience.
What dia this bring upon him ? The

displeasure of the Lo)rd.
What grieved Samuel greatly ? The Lord's

wrath against Saul.
What dia Samuel do? HEa prayed al

night.
What did ho thon do? Hoe went to meot

Saul.
What did Saul say ho had done?1 Obeyed

the Lijrd?
Againat whom h'd Sani beau sent? The

Amalekites,
Who was their kingi1 Agag.
What di d the Lord command 1 Tbat

Ags ad &L that hhad ahoud be dtroye&

What dia Saul do?1 Ho spaxed AStg.
and theobhat of &IL ho had.

What excuse did ho make for aparlng tho
bout of the animales? Thit ho :mIght ofler
thom lu sarifice.

Whst dld S imuol say 1 That obedionce
ii botter than sacrifice.

What did Sauel tell Sault Thatood
would not lot hlm b. king.

Why?1 Boa ae Saul would not have
God for hie king.

What 19 out onl*' a iety? 1 I oboylug
God our King.

WORD13 WITI LITTL19 PEOPLEr.

Whole-hoaxted Obedience
Hleurs juet what Gad- says,
ies just what ho sys,

D3ea It just as hesys

Hulf-heartod Obedienco
Hoara but dome not underatand,
Obeys as far as iL plesses,
Seeka self more thon God.

To obey is botter than sacrifice."

OÂTROIIISX QUESTION,
21. IIu w d id il hurt thein

13y cauelng thema W be born la sin, so
that they als,ý suifer pain and daath.

DooTrxuN&L SUGGESTIiîi.-The fruit of
disobedience.

B.O. 10633] LzssoN VIII (Aug. 25

TUE ÂNOISTIL<G 0F DAVID.

1 Sam. 16. 1- 13. Comnmit to ment. va. 11-C3.

GOLDEN TME.

Mani looketh on the outward appearance,
but the Lord loaketh on the hoart. 1 Sam.,
16. 7.

OUTLIN.

1. As Mani Looth, v. 1-10.
2. As the Lird lioketh, v. 11-13.

QUESTIOKS I30E HOME STUDY.

Why dtd simuel mourn for Saul?1 Be-
cause S.iul had forsaLen God.

To whom dld the Lo)rd sond Simuelt
To Jeese, the BethiehemIte.

What vaa ho to seek there? A king
among Jesse's sons.

Why dld Sanmuel foar to go?1 Heo va
afrald that Saul would kill bim.

What may we expotl whan vo go on the
Loid's errands?1 The Lo)rd's protection.

Wbat dia Samuel offer bo Goa at Both-
lehemn? A sacrifice.

Whom dld ho cmll tc the sac-ifica t Jesse
and hisesons.

How many sons had Jesse tEight.
How many came Wo the sacrificet Saon.

Whoro was the you i! z t luI tho fields,
tend(ng shobp.

Whfch one did Smru'd tblnt would b,
kingi1 Ethab.

Why did hi tht -k Gai .. îi ohoson Ellb 1
Bocause of hi% 11,10 OP13rance.

Upon what dos, the L'ird 1ojkI U pon
tho bout.

How many of Jossâe sons paea bofore
Samuol? Siv'n.

Whioh of tho sovon did ho choosé t
Neither one.

Who was t.hon sont for?7 David, the
yonngeat 8,)n.

What did t* - Lord Bay? IlAnoint hira,
thie la ho."

What did Samuel do? ils tuointed
David.

Whti caius upan Davidt The Spirit of
the Et rd.

xv 'IRDS WYI LIMTE PZOPLY.
Qod Reads the Heart.

la the he.-rt given to Jeans ho seos Love,
Falth, Obodience, Good-will, Patience,
P.esce,

What doas ho sea in n2y hearti1

O&TECUISM QUFRBTI.

21. JV7iat ilt, y>u inean bl Lviny )uri

We are ail born selt-wilied, and, but l'or
the grace of Go 1, lndined only to, ovil.

DocruiNÂL SUGOESTION.-ConVerston.

TO TEE BOYS.

Do you fuily reaUz3 what ft is t o bea
boy, walking wfth rapid otrldos toward
znanhood, ini tlA;e atage of the world'a
hietory 1 Do yon think how groat ie the.
presset demazxd for the best, the noblest,
and the atrongest boy-materla ont of which
mon marqbo mad~e1 You long to be a man
but do you know how much the word "man'
meane, or ahoula nisan ? Do you know that
it La a grand and noble thing to ho a true
mant What boi's haurt doea ruot boat
,with high exaltation as ho locks forward à
few short yeara to manhood 1 But do you
know Ilthe boy is Esther to the mani," and
that manhood is atamped with the charac-
terletics and féatures which boyhood ex.
Mibits?1

Aie you such manly boys that your mont
intimate friands have no occasion to tsar
your bocoming boy ish mert? Are yon n0
obodient to ail lagitimate authorlty now
that you, give promise of becoming iaw-
loving mon heroatter 1 Are yon s0 truly
noble and honourable ln your dealinga wilh
your coinradec walo at play that your
honour vill be &aoe suspicion as buslnu
men tu alLer daya ?-2'he We-4rmng,


